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These all died in the Faith, not having received the Promises, but having seen them afar off and were persuaded of them n nd em-
braced them, and confessed they were S-trangers and Pilgrims on the Eartb.-Hebrews 11 :13. 

"THE LORD'S FLOCK," "THY 
BEAUTIFUL FLOCK" 

There is such a variety of exper-
iences that the Redeemed of the 
Lord, in His provinces are caused 
to know all for their good and to the 
glory of the Lord our God. All the 
flock do not experience in depths 
and heights alike, for our God, ac-
cording to the good pleasure of His 
will, has ordained that some shall 

in his adoration, in the melody of "The Lord's portion is His peo-
his heart, saith, "Blessed be the God ple."-Deut. 32-9. His elect whom 
and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ he hath chosen in Christ Jesus, he 
Thou hath blessed us with all spirit- hath apportioned unto himself in 
ual blessings in hearenly places in everlasting love. They are his Heph-
Christ, according as he hath chosen zib: 1!h, his eternal delight-Isaiah 
us in him before the foundation of 62-4, Prov. 8-31. But can I, am I 
the world trat .,N,~ shott'.d be hoiy. privilf:ged to think I am embraced 
rnd without blame before him; in in this ineffable blessedness: Oh, 
love having predestinated us unto it is so £,~,:~red, for a poor, vile sin-
':he aloption of children by Jesus ner to have the right to think so. 
Christ to himself, according to the ''The Lord's portion is his people, 

know greater sorrows and conflicts, 5ood pleasure of 11 is wi P, to t!rn .Jacob is the lot of his inheritance. 
sorer tribulations than others. Con- praise of the glory of His grace He found him in a desert land, and 
cerning Saul of Tarsus the Lord wherein he hath made us accepted i.n the waste howling wilderness, he 
s-aid, "I will show him how grea~t in the beloved."-Ephes. 1-3-6. lel him about, he instrucled him, 
things he must suffer for my names Christ Jesus, the Good Shepherd and kept him as the apple oi' his 
sake."-Acts 16-2. 3aith, "My sheep hear my voice, and eye." In the personal experience of 

"These are they that came out o1 l know them, and they follow me; each one of the Lord's flock the de-
great tribulation."-Rev. 7-14. 1,nd I give unto them eternal life; creed time comes when the Lord 

"Thou which hiMh showed me 1,nd they shall never perish, neith- ~alls them by his grace to reveal 
great and sore troubles shall quick- 3r shall any man pluck them out his Son in them, to bring them to 
en me again, and bring me up again of my hand. My Father, which gave know that Christ who ownet11 tilem 
from the depths of the earth." ··- them me is greater than all, and no from everlasting, and gave His life 
Psalm 7-20. man is able to 1.:>tr;'l them out of ,, ransom for them is their Shepherd 

W'hat depths of soul anguish are my Father's hand, I and my Father md they a.re His sheep. "Behold I, 
contained in the 88th Psalm. Now, are one."-John 10-27-30. wen I, will both search my sheep 
I would trace1 some of these varied Thus we see that in everlasting anl seek them out."-Ezek. 34,-11. 
experiences of those who are of love.-Jer. 31-3. In the eternal The elect sinned and fell in Adam 
God, and we can find them declar- nurpose which re purposed in Christ and "ye were as sheep going astray" 
ed under this language of the Holy Jesus our Lord.-Ephes. 3-11. Ac- :is wild sheep whom nobody owned, 
Ghost, "The Flock of God"-Peter cording to the counsel of his own ''but are now returned 'unto the 
5-2. will, the church, the bride, the Shepherd anl bishops or yorn 

They that· are Christ's are called Lord's flock were accounted one in souls."-1 Peter 2-25, anci the pro-
Sheep and He their gracious Shep- Christ their head and husbanJ, and phet also tells the wondrous st iry, 
herd who gavest His life for the ;n him loved-John 17-23-24, a:µd ''All we, like sheep, have gone a3-
flock. "And ye my floe!{, the flock eternaJly blessed in ·him with all tray, and the Lord hath laid on him 
of my pasture, are men, ana I am spiritual blessin 68 in 1H'avenly the iniquity of us all."--1~,aiah 
your God, saith the Lord God."-- places. t-3-6. 
Ezek. 34-31. Can thl:.-; 1,e frustrate>,; brought to "You had he quickened who were 

It is~ wonder of wonders, an eter-- naught! Can they be severed from lead in trespass and sins; wherein 
nal wonder that Jehovah, the High him; can this be forfeited! Ah, in time past ye walked according to 
and Holy One that inhabiteth eter- never! 0, no! The immutir,bility of the course of this world, according 
nity, who is infinite in all his attri- .his counsel, and the oath of God ~o the prince of the power of the 
butes should have etern::i:l delight in are the strong consolation of the air, the spirit that now worketh in 
chosen creatures whom the. apostle Lord's flock.-Heb. 6-17-18. the children of disobedience." -



world, none are so tired (li3 they; Edekiel and see there what the Lord 
their: path is beset with evils, with does for his sheep. 
tribulations and their enemies are Come with me a few. moments. 
manifold. But as it was of old so ;a:~re Ii-Es a sheep, torn and bleed-
it is ever, "He made his omn peo- ing, dying. Two of its legs are go'ne 
)le to go forth like sheep, and guid- and a piece of an ear bitten off. How 
~d them in the wilderness like a came you into this wretchedness, 
fock. He led them on safely, so drealful plight poor suffering one! 
,hat they feared not; bat the sea There oa.me a devouring lion, and I 
:very helmed their enemies; and He beci.r1,me the prey of his teeth, and as 
,rought them to the border oi His you see he has bitten off two of my 
;anctuary, even to the mountain legs, and a piece of an ear, and gone 
vhich his right hand haid purcllas- away with them to his den, and I 
~d.-Psalm 78-52-54. 1,111 left here to die, and I fear he will 

Ephes. 1-1-2. Ah, we were .dread-
fully, shamefully going astr.a,y; vile 
tr~nsgressors, so far astray from the 
Holy One that inhabiteth eternity, 
and when the Holy Ghost, (accord-
ing to the everlasting covenant or-
dered in all things, and sure, 2 Sam. 
23-5) quickened our soul$ we were 
alive to this terrible condition, and 
found ourselves indeed In a desert 
land, a w1a:ste howling wilderness; 
away from God, lost and perlshing 
in the howling wilderness of our 
shameful and now loathed iniqui-
ties, a prey of the wild beasts, th2 Thy flock, thine 
fiery serpents and scorpions. And Although they 
it was, all our sinful estaLe, subjeH 

reurn and utterly devour me. own peculiar ca~re "This saith he Lord, as the shep-
seem to roam un- herd taketh out of the mouh of the 

eyed; as we felt we were to the wraith of lion two legs, or 1p, piece of an ear, 
Are led or driven only where so shal lthe children of Isreal be tak-God, a land of drought, where there They best and safest may abide. 

was no water, no righteousness, nc en out tat dwell in -Samada ii1- the 
mercy, _ no forgiveness, 12,nd hungry The peculiar trial, and sore prov- corner of a bed, and in Damascus, in 
and thirsty, our soul fainted within ~dences that here and there are our a couch."-Amos 3-12. 0, poor sheep 
us.-Deut. 8-15. Psalm 107-5. oortion (~-:~pear to our carnal opin- sin sick, rent -a.nd torn; flock of the 

Oh, it is. no trifle, but tt dreadful ton of such things at times to indi- slaughter, the Lord thy Shepherd 
matter for a vile transgressor to be ~ate that we were uncared for; and hath said they shc?l never perish, 
made by the Holy Ghost to feel he \hat we were of small c011sequence either shall any man pluck them out 
is a perishing sinner, a lost sheep ~o the Lord; for if the Lord cared of my hand. He will make all thy 
in such a terrible wilderness. We fqr us why so often do we find the 'Jed in thy sickness and strengthen 
felt -we were as "scattered slieep.- way so rugged to our feet! \Vhy are thee upon a bed of anguishing: Ah, 
Jer. 50-17; stumbling upon the"dark we so frequently a prey of evils! l hope so, but two of my legs are 
lruounta:ins" we became a ;prey to Why such dark nights! Why should gone, and here I am in Damascus 
the beasts of the field, ,a~n the wller- ''the foot steps of the flock" traverse in a strange land, and never' oa.n 
ness howled with their roarlngs, such a waste howling wilderness! travel back to the green pastures of 
and the storms of the disprnasure of Ah! Sometimes it appears as though the land of Isreal. Well, poor dis-
the Lord were upon us. But- we had no Shepherd. tres~ed soul, the Lord will carry thee 

"Jesus sought me when a stranger "David S,=!_:id unto Saul, thy servant out in a couch, and he can and will 
( 

Wandering from the fold of God; kept his father's sheep, and there do for thee even more than any 
He to save my soul from danger, came a lion, and a bear, and took earthly shepherd .could do; an e.-:t,rth-

Interposed His precious blood." i lamb out of the flock, and I went ly shepherd to avenge his tortured 
He found us .and maele himself out after him, and smote him, and dying sheep might pursue the lion, 

known as our Savior who had shed delivered it out of his mouth, and and slay him, take· out of his mouth 
his precious blood to brir1g us home' when he arose against me, I caught the two legs, and the piece· of ear, 
to God, and all _our pilgrimage jour- bim by his bee.ird, and smote him and bring them back to· hls loved, 
ney it is as we 1~ .. re ooking to Him and slew him. Thy servant slew but dying sheep, and · have to sit 
by faith, as we are leaning upon our both the lion and the bear, and this there anl see his sheep die; he could 
Beloved-Solomon's Song 8-5, that uncircumsized Philistines be as one not put the two legs upon his sheep 
we are found coming up from the ')f them, seeing he hath defied the again, and restore it to its former 
wilderness in newness of life. He ?:trmies of the living God."-1 Sam. health; but Christ can put our torn 
is so dear to us poor s,inners, and 17-34-36. off legs on us again, ia;nd make that 
we hope we are loved of him. Oh, Christ, our great Shepherd, who piece of ear to. grow on again. He 
we are favored siners. in_ his person is David's Lord, and will bring out His sheep in a couch, 

There is no shepherd so gracious Da.vid's son has done, and ever does this is better even than any Red 
and faithful as our Lord Jesus Christ for his flock explores that surpass Cross ambulance, and there is no 
that great Shepherd of the sheep, the transactions that Da~vid related nurse for a poor, broken, torn and 
and during their sojourn in this to King Saul. Read the 34th of tortured child of God live Jesus 
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Christ, our good, gracious, almighty 

I 

liberality talk very ueekly, saying edience, showing very manifestly 
Shepherd. "I will seek that wicch that so long as a man believes in they know not the ways, and the 
was lost, and bring that which wa\s salvation by grace that is the only home life of the household of Gort 
driven away, and bind up that which test of fellowship; and all the while Our Heavenly Father is never in 
was broken, and strengthen that they are insinuating deadly errors debt to any of his crildren; they 
which was sick."-Ezek. 34-16. 0, ah10ng -Zion's flock; perhaps trey are not hired to be obedient. "I 
Jesus will carry the afflicted, sick are attempting to explain away the know my sheep, and am known of 
and weary ones in his bosom-Isa- resurrection of the dead; and also mine, they hear my voice and they 
iah 40-11. The consoling thought teach the licentuous dope doctrine follow me. Jesus saith, "If ye love 
that he loves a poor sinner like me, to the enemies of God that the non- me, keep my commandments." ·-
was there ev.er such a: couch where- elect at death are annihilated; this John 14-15, and in the 23rd verse 
i my distressed, sin afflicted, empt- denying the everlasting punisrment Christ saith, "If man love me, he 
ed soul can repose! of the wicked. Others repeat the will· keep my words, and my Father 

The Lord's flock have troubles. language, "By g~ace ,a~re ye 'saved," will love him, and we will come and 
Saith the Savior to the seventy, "Go and then prate about about matters make our abode with him." Om· 
your ways, behold, I send you forth as those wizards who bewitched the hearts' yearnings are to keep His 

/~ --
as lambs among wolves."-Luke 10-3 Gala.tions, attempting to lead or commandments. 
and the Apostle Paul said to the eld- drive the flock back to Mt. Sinia in This is the obedience of the house-
ers of the church, "Take heed there- Arabia declaring that though we _be- hold of God. "Ye have obeyed from 
fore to yourselves and to all the kock ga.n in the spirit we are now to be the heart that form of doltrine that 
over which the Holy Ghost hath made perfect by the flesh.--Gal. 3-3. was delivered you." 
made you overseer,. to feed the That the mer~ies of our graciods "There were false prophets also 
church of God, which he hai~h pur- covenant God are conditional. Is among the people, even as there 
chased with His own blood. For such .~1 covenant the new everlasting sbt',11 be false teachers among fou." 
I know this, that after depating shall covenant ordered in all things and· -2 Peter 2-1. A description of some 
grievous wolves enter in amonf you sure! -2 Sam. 23-5. Could such of these prophets whom the Lord 
not sparing the flock. Also of your a covenant be a covenant of grace, ~d not sent is in the 23rd of Jere-
own selves shall men arise speak- when its blessedness are susupend- miah-"They steal my words erery 
ing perverse things to draw away ed upon our performances! Do ye one of his neighbor." .They utter 
disciples after them."-Acts 20-28- this and ye shall live is this the new them pretentiously declaring they 
30. Such corrupt men declare things covenant! Do your duty an be hil.p are ont of the mouth of the Lord 
contrary to the Gospel of Christ and py, do your duty and you will es- by revelation. But saith the Lord 
·wory, rend and ·ter 1r the flock of cape afflictions and tribul~.Mon, and "I have not sent these prophets, yet 
God. They are wolves in sheep's they teach trat trials and afflintions they ran, I have not spoken to them 
clothing. They spea~ great swelling are becaiUse we do not do our duty. yet they prophesied." Sometimes it 
worls of vanity and allure with ·were Job's troubles because he had is very dishernable to those who are 
much wantonness; they practice not doe his duty! Is there not suf- of God what they have stolen, and 
sleight and cunning craftiness ferings for righteousness sake, 1 what is a vision out of their own 
whereby they lie in wait to deceive Peter 3-14, for my name's sake! - hearts, ,[l,nd not out of the mouth of 
and though they ,~e satan's minis- Acts 9-16. Was John the Baptist the Lord. Stolen goods mingled with 
ters, yet they profess to be of God, cast into prison, and beheaded be- wrat is of themselves. "vVhat is the 
they are transformed as ministers o~~use he neglected to do his duty~ chaff to the wheat! saith the Lord.". 
of rightMusnes~. But these troubles in Israel bring .Will you read that beautiful 23rd 

In the early days of the churches some of the children of God, whom Psalm. "The Lord is my Shepherd 
of Christ it was· so, and our times they have bewitched, into bondangP and I srall not want." 
are no exception. They mimic the They are for pay, sometime·s with- - Oh, it shall ultimately be eternally 
voice of the Shepherd, and at.tempt considerable self-satisfaction they w:e-ll with the :L(ord's flock. This 
to bleat like sheep; they may per- say, I did so and so, and, I was well flock is said to be "Thy Beautiful 
haps contend for election and pre- paid for it. flock." But we must h(we eyes to 
destination or they may, in much No pay, then, no work, is their see treir loveliness, and a heart to 
assumed modesty, contend for an in- life. That a child of God doth fear enter into what is their very beauty. 
finitesmal 1p~ount of predestinaion, God for naught, Job 1-9, is not in ~s the loved and redeemed of the 
but no matter what they talk about their thoughts. As to the obedienc€ Lord, who has ransomed them from 
it can be. seen they are perverting of love they have had no entrance ~11 iniquity-and as they come up 
the Gospel of Christ. Some in their i into such a life, and such sweet ob- from the washing, Solomon's Song \' 
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6-6, from the fountain opened for sin 
and uncleanliness-Tech 13-1. How 
blessedly beautiful trey are, for 
Christ's washed ones, whom he hath 
washed from their sins in his own 
blood, are whiter than snow7Isaiah 

Beloved, the apple tree among the "EXTRElUES" AND "HOBBIES" 
trees of the wood, they have blessed 
thoughts; they chew the cud, their How often may an Old Baptist 
meditations of him are sweet. _ Minister treat a given subject and 

- 1-18; not a stain remains, not a spot 
or blemisr or wrinkle or any such 
thing. As the companions bf Christ 1 

His brie, they are in immortal youth 
and perfection of beauty. "Out of 
Zion the perfection of beauty, God 
hath shined."-Psalm 50-2. 

Psalm 104-34. They think upon His 
name.-Lat. 3-16; their meditatious 
are of Christ, of His life and suffer-
ings and blood, of His victory over 
the grave, of His immortal love, His 
tender con1passio11 to the poor, and 
wretched, straying sh~ep. 0, how 
blesse,d are their meditations! His 

They are all presened faultless be- loveliness has. captivated their souls. 
fore the Majesty in the Heavens. 0, Christ's beauty is so declared in His 
bmi·1tiful flock! Beautiful in their at- Almighty and- gracious acts for their 
tachment to their Shepherd. Who is eternal solvation, .::,.nd surely he will 
He! None other than the Lord, the bring home to himself, in eternal 
Lamb. And this beautiful flock fol- ~lory, the rhurch of god, which He 
low Christ the Lamb whithersoever hath purcrased with His own blood. 
He goeth.-Rev. 14-4. They have -Acts 20-28-John 14-3. 

pre.::i,~h a certain Bible doctrine -to 
be classed and censured as a hobby-
rider! How far may he go into the 
truth and a way from error and false 
doctrine to indu"tge in th-e-i extremes! 

These questions have come up in 
my mind while reading- of late, so 
much that is being said in different 
papers published in the name of the 
old_ school or Primitive Baptist a .. b-
out "extremes;; and "hobbies." 

In the writings of Elder Gilbert 
Beebe, editor of the oldest Old Bap-' ·_ 
tist p!aper in the U. S., we find him 
frequently using the words ''adso 
lute predestination" in expressing 
his faith upon the subpject but do not 
remember of hearing him charged blessed eyes that look unto Him, and There are none so beautiful as be-

bless.ed ears that harken to His voice lieves in the Lari1b of God. See them with being an "extremist." 
0, the voice of Christ speaks so in that divine picture in the 16th If one may judge from his writings blessedly to sin distressed souls, His of Ezekiel. 
gospel is so alluring and consoling Though, when found of_ te Lord, whether he had a favorite theme, 

I think we might safely conclude 
that it was predestination; but, I 
re.ve never heard of him being call 
ed a "hobby rider." 

that His sheep who were going as- they were as very ouctasts, to the 
tray are taken hold of by Him, he loathing of their person; yet this 
takes hold of their hearts, attache~ was the time of love. · Thy time, 0 
them to himself, and returning with child, 0 wretched·, helpless little one 
Him, following Him,- they are walk- was te time of love's discoveries, Our ancient bre th ren who drew up 
ing in His steps to the better coun- of ·love's deeds to thee, and in thy and put for th th e Lo nd0 n confession 
try. Christ's flock are beautiful in behalf.-Ezek. 10-8. O, such com- declared th eir fai th to bd th at "God 
their inward parts, they are all glo- passion, such endowmens and glory ha th declared in himself from all 
rious within-Psalm 45-13. They are was put upon the chruch by Him eternity from the most wise and holy 
beautiful by the graces wrought by who b,:vi cast His skirt over her and counsel of His own will, freely and 
the Holy Ghost in their souls. How taken her into eternal · wedlock t~ unchangediy, all things whatsoever 
'beautifl js a, hhmble and contrite Himself. "Thy renown went for come to pass;" and the Old Baptists 
heart! How lovely are those yearn- !lmong the heathern for thy beauty 1 since that confession was written, 
ings of the soul for forgiveness, for for it was perfect though my come, have claimed---a.s a body-to accept _ 
recolciliation ! God has wrought in liners, which I had put i1pon thee, it as expressing their faith upon the 
them ,r! friendly heart. They are not saith the Lord God." subpject of God's decree and I have 
in this heart wild sheep, enemies and The Lord's flock· are beautiful in not heard any note of alarm sounded 
strangers, running away from the their loves ministrations one to the among us about those anci~nt bre-
Shepherd, but they are longing to other. Walking in kindliness, min- thren being extremists and hobby-
know, to be nigh, to be allowed to isterjng to· the necessity of the saints riders; I am really ·w~mdering wh~-:!:t 
be ne( 1,._. the Sheprerd and Bishop of bearing one :inoter's burdens, and is at the bottom of this recent trou:. 
their souls-, and that life long pil- so fulfilling the law of Christ. Tru-- ble. 
grima,ge cry is in their hearts: "God ly the body of Christ is unto the edi- It carries my mind back thro~gh 
be mercilful to me, a sinner." fying of itself iii love and in all this the history of our· people here "in the 

The Lord's flock are beautiful when how beautiful the- church of :God is west ·and 111iddle western states for 
seen lying down in the green pas-
tures where they have been feeding, 
and now rest at noon in te heat 
of the day, under the shadow of their 

which -he· h2t"h purchased wit His 
own blood. 

FREDERICK W. KEENE, 
Raleigh, N. C. 

m·ore than twenty years and refresh-
ens my rrierriory with the facts, as I 
kn ow them, relative to the very un-
pl eae2,n t troubl~ and division caus-
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ed .. a~:nong_ us oyer the doctrine of man ':cHld_ adopt to get~· hog to fr:]~ I and is now making its appearance 
condition.a;} tinie-salvation which was low 1:i.1111, viz: By strowmg corn ~, l- 1·n the eastern states. 
known as the "Kirkland doctrine,'' ong 1.he way he wishes to get the' When all the Kirklands and quite because it was introduced by the hog to tra!vel. If the hog keeps in the 
I( . kl a number of those ministers who 

ir an_d brothers of Kentucky. path where the corn is pla.ce it will 
In addition ·to the above named, ha·\·f. the privilege of eating th 9 stood with them finally joined the 

unscriptural doctrine, the Kirklands corn; if it turns aside from the path, Missionary Baptists, thoir deluded 
put forth and advocated thei "feder- it rnisHes the corn and fails to fcl followers began trying to m'ake it ap-
ation" of 12;11 the Old Baptist church- low the herdsman. pear they 11,91 never gone anywhere, 
es which were as foreign to usage When Elder Kirkland had finish- and they began crying "extremes" 
of our people as wias the condition- ed his explanation, I tried to make it 

and "hobbies." alism they preached·, to the doctrine as pk•~n as my command of language 
of salvation by grace only, that ha;-3 enabled me, that I could not ·aCl'.ept They claimed that the Kirkland 3 

always distinguished us from all the such rotten stuff and it was neither had gone to eiXti-:emes in one direc-
Arminian sects of the world. Biblical or Baptistic. tion and that Perkins, Boaz and 

· That· the readt:~r may know wh~t From that time forard I ma:3 a V/eaver had gone to extremes in an-
the Kirklands undertook to impose marked man and the guns of the other and opposite direction, while 
upon the Baptists in my country, I whole conditional army was trained they were occupying Primitive 
will here relate a· conversation be- on me. grounds. 
tween myself and one of them at The c~bove mentioned heretical, un- Such a ple 1a did not, of course, de-
a brother's home in southern Illl- baptistical doctrine when introduced ceive 1 any one famili,a,r with the facts, 
nois: amonf the people of Kentucky by and those selfsame people who fol-

He asked me the question: "Bro- the Ki!klands and others, met with lowed the K:irklands in their depar-
ther Weaver, do you believe that faithful and stern opposition from ture from the faith to the jumping 
Christ atoned for all the sins of His such soliers of the cross as Elder J. off place are conditionalists still, 
people!" M. Perkins, moderator of the Soldier and are, 1as much opposed to the doc-
, My answer to that question was, Creek association, Elder R. H. Boaz trine of predestination as it wes be-

"I cerk 1
1
1nly do." 1Said he, "I do not.'' of Betel association and many other lieved f'i~1d taught by the framers of 

: Said I: "Brother Kirkland, you are- sound ministers in the south, and the London confession and by Elder 
the first man wearing the name of when the conditionalists found thes-e Gilbert Beebe, as they ever werf\, and 
Old Baptist I ever heard advance brethren challenging their new thing _here in the west they and my peo-
such an idea,-and your position cer- they at once begia,n to make wiar on ple are two separate and. distinct 
tainly needs an explanation." the doctrine of predestination, and people, and have no more affiliation 
· His explanation was this: "Christ to misrepresent them by charging in religious matters than do our peo-

a,toned for the sins of the people them with making God th~ author ple and the Arminian world. 
up to re,generation, but, after regen- of sin; they began to call them "ab- If the question of order is consid-
e;ration, His people atone for their ;oluters, fatalities, antinomains and ered with anything among the p,~o-
sins under the ch!astening rod." cant-help-its." ple, and if the true Baptists n,·e to 

Furthermore, his explanation of churches and associations of Ken- be protected from the disorer of any 
conditional time salvation was that, tucky and Tennessee, they moved who would h.apose upon them, there 
"In regeneration, God gives His chil- their wrecking machine into the is nothing to he gained hy covering 
dren ability to keep all the comuand- peaceful confines of our poople in up the facts am.I beclouding the is-
ments; gives them all the - abiHty southern Illinois. sues with the cry of "extremes" a 11d 
they will ever receive from Him; . The trouble started in the church "hobbies." 
places spiritual blessings in ",nd al- of my membership in Bethel associa- I am aware that the condt;-foualists 
ong the path of obedience and leaves tion of which I was then and still am ch:.rs me as an ·e}..trernist, and a hob-
it option:ary with them to' walk i.:.1 the moderator. by rider and I am frank t.o confess 
the way of obedience and receive the It spread to adjoining sister asso- thr,t if to believe and preach the .lcc-
h.leRsings He desires them to have, ciations with the same unhappy re- trine of God's ell-embracing decree 
or to refuse the leadings of the Spir- sults that had attended their ,2:~tivi- as our ancient brethren beli<.we,l and 
it. fail to obey anl miss the b°les~. ties in other pl1a.ces. taught it; an,i the doctrtne of sa.1-
ings." This trouble and division has swept ;rntion by te grace of God alone. 

He illustrated his position by ce1n- through all the str!tes west of the but for time and to all eternity 
paring the mat_~r to ~he way a herd5- Ohio river and through the south 1m•_kes me an extremist and a rider 
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of hobbies, I :-1.m guilty and l pray eth my blood, hath eternal life; and 
G(,d th(~,~ I ma~' die as such. I will raise him up at the laet d"ay." 

I am prepared to establish the facts By reference _to te 35th ve:rse it 
J have herein set forth by living wit- ~'-~ppears that to believe on the Lord 
nesses and also by documentory evi- Jesus as our Savior is eattng and 
dence at my coinmand, and they will drinking. Coming is eating and be-
injure no one who really wishes to Heving is drinki~g. Therefore to 
know the truth of the matter treated comq to Him we are eating His 
and I have felt to submit the Sl!~me- flesh. 1Ve are told that no man can 
not to engender strife and confusion 
but to prevent it. 

My great desire is that genuine, 
Old School Baptists may be agreed, 
an walk together in th-€1 truth, but 

..:ome to Him except the Father, who 
nas sent Him, draw Him. 'This is 
clear. The only drawing power giv-
en in the Bible is the fove of God. 
"I have loved thee with an everlast-

I know that men can not walk to- ~ng love, therefore with loving kind 
gether except they be agreed. ness hae I drawn thee." When one 

The question with me is not whe- is thus drawn to the Father, he or 
ther a brother shall use words that ahe comes by the power that draws 
will please or displmse his her,.rers; them. That blessed powe~, the Holy 
but does his words express the truth Ghost, knows the way, the where-

The word "absolute" expresses the abouts of God and He never make~ 
thought and idm 1

, of certainty, and if .-,ny mistake, and the one so drawn 
,ve allow that God has, decreed any- is sure to get to the right place. 
thir• g. we must admit that He has Therefore "He that hath begun this 
certainly done so. good work will perform it to the day 

In as much as our ancient breth- of ;Jesus Chris,tj." 'Thus drawn to 
ren declared that God hath decreed Him they come beleving; that is 
all things whatsoever come to pass, ~~.1.Ung and drinking. Eating my 

1 the scriptures and believed by our eating and drinking. -E-ating my 
people, where is there just grounds flesh and drinking my blood-. With 
for making a brother an offender for these we have- eternal life, without 
the word "absolute" tf!i'3 used to quali- them we have everlasting death. 

at times that they are about to fail, 
and that God is about to forget to 
be gracious it will soon be revealed 
that it was only their infirmity tha,t 
caused that fear. It is no faiilure 
in the flesh and blood of Jesus -
:th,bs~ are meat indeed and water 
indeed: 

Then this gives everlasting habi-
tation. · Those 1 who enjoy this feast 
do not have to build fortbemselves 
for "He that eateth my flesh, and 
drinketh my blood, dwelletb n me, 
.. 'ind I in bim."-56. 

In another place we are told that 
"I and My Fater are one·." 'There-
fore whosoever dwells in Christ 
dwells also in the Father. His throne 
is the heavens, and the earth is the 
work bf His hands. All who are 
thus dealt with by Him dweU in 
Him and are continually in Him. B:::-
ing in Him they cannot be separated 
from Him. This shows the wor<ls 
of Paul to be true. Read Romans 
8: 32 to the end of the chapter. Ttii'., 
evidence is undieniable. to every one 
who loves God's truth·. 

The Father is "Living Father." In 
was -He that sent our Jesus into the 
world, into the flesh, our flesh, to 
bear our sins. In this -flesh He did 

fy the word predestination! 
I confess my inability to discover 

any such grounds. 
I am for peace among God's peo-

ple, but not at the price of surrend 
·Hing the truth, just because some 
who call themselves Baptists objec1 
to my manner of expressing the 
truth. 

Hence one must be so drawn or he b(1ar our sins as they were im 1mted 
has perished in his sins.. The only to Him by divine justice. Thus they 
eiernal life is iu the flesh all.d blood became His siris by imputation. Ev"7 
of Jesus.. en so His righteousness becon:!.es our 

,:For my flesh is mert indeed, and righteousness by being imputed to 
my blood is drink indeed." -Verse us by Him~ This He gives us. It is 
55. His grace in our salv ~tion. It was 

'THs cann•)t "i.w said of anv P,:., rth- the living Father who sent His Son 
iy thing. We eat of any kind of into the world, and He lives by the 

C. M. WEA VER. fles,h, or drink of any kind of water Faith er; so he that cometh to Him 
---------- and soon the strength of those shall live by Him. Verse 57. 

"EATING MY FLESH AND DRINK- things is gone and we are famish- , This is a different bread from that 
ING MY BLOOD." ing. There must be a renewng of which the Israelites ate in th~ wild-

lh'!Se tnigs wh:ch perish, hut t 11at erness. "This is that brq1d which 
Dear Brother Wyatt: which endureth forever does not came down from heaven. From the 

This, in answer to Sister Norris have to be re-newed. All the renew- throne of God. And though He. 
request must of necessity be only a ing powers are in them. The par came down from heaven He w s yet 
running comment. However, I hope taking of them renews us in them, i.n heaven. No man bath ascended 
the good Lord may give me a word ~nd gives, us the blessed ,2,ssurance up fnto heaven but He tbait came 
to her consolation, and to th~ com- that they endure forever. Th'e1refore down from heaven, e·ven the son of 
fort of others. The word begins: those who are made partakers of man which is in heaven. Was in 
"Whoso eateth my flesh, and drink- them shall never perish. If they feel heaven, came down from heaven-and.~ 
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yet is in he"-ven. Never S'eparate w·e; have this very life in us for He God, and there was, and is absolute-
from the Father nor from His peo- spe.::•,ks in there. It is eternal and all ly no other power that can give this 
ple ior they are in Him. Thus the the devils in hell and out of hell can revelation. It is not taught of man, 
church is in Jesus Christ in te Fa- never in any way take it away.-·,;:. nor learned by him. It is a h·eavenly 
ther. There they eat and drink. The 64.-However, there were some treasure. It belongs alone to the 
Isra'f,litish fathers did eat nianna in there who did not believe. And it dternal kingdom, and therefore it 
the wilderness and are dead, but he was perfectly known to Him who must be taught or received from that 
that eateth of this bread of heaven they were. Nothing can at' any time source, al'1d thµ!t alone. 
sha~ll never die.-58. be hid from our Lord. He knows All the teachings of the things of 

This teaching was not in a closed the ·ways of man as well as He doeE this glorious kingdom is from that 
up place but in te synagog where those of His own. The heart is al- source. No man can at any time 
all the Jews assembled to teach and ways perfectly open to Him. It is enter into them. 
to be ta,ught. However they did not ~•,3 well und·t:rstood before things This is fully shown in the strife~ 
believe His teachings for it was not come to pass as it is after everything '.:md contentions which men are hav-
given to them to believe the word of is perfected. It was by Hss wisdom ing today about religion. They have 
God.-59. that the prophets spoke the words no knowledge of tl;ie things of the 

Even some who up to this time of the Bible. If any one of those spirit. To Peter the spirit revealed 
followed Him, and were cane.a dis- things should fail the children of that this is the Son of God. All who 
ciples went back and followed Him Jod would have no hope of anything knew Him, come to Him, believe 
no more. Why! His sayings were promis•c,d being fulfilled to them. The Him, must have the same tEaching. 
h:i,rd to them and they could not re- very acts of Judas Iscariot were just Then they underskwd the truth, be-
ceive them, nor hear it. That is be- as familiar to Him as were the •jeve the truth. and follow the truth. 
lieve. Anyone can receive what they things He had spoken for them to It is all of God. 
belieye. Therefore they could not preach. The whole of time 1a,nd eter- The good Lord bless this scatter-
believe his saying. It was. too much nity was and is an open book to our ed letter to th·e, comfort •Of all who 
for them to believe that they must Lord .TP.sus Christ. Nothing can ever may read it, and especially to Sister 
eat his flesh and drink His blood. er take Him by surprise. He is the Norris. 
-60. ~ood Shepherd, and careth for the Your brother in a good hope 
gThe Lord knew that His word ha,J sheep. No wolf, nor dog, nor thief, through the gra,ce of God. 
offended them but He does not 1110!:- can ever slip up on them for they L. H. HARDY. 
ify His word. He was not sEeking- are undc,r the Shepherd's eye. 
to please men. He must be approv- Hence: 
ed unto God. The Father was HiE 65.-"Therefore said I unto you 
Judge. Does this offend you! is His that no man can come unto me, ex-

APPOINTMENTS OF ELDER L. 
H.HARDY 

word.-61. 'Then here is something ~ept it were given unto him of my 17. t S d d S d 'fht :'-ins on, un ay an un ay n1 , 
more wonderful than this that I haye Father . . " These Jews thought Jul 20th 
been preaching. "Wha~t if ye shall that the law w,~s the way to God. y · 
see the Son of man ascend up where Thait was the only way thely knew, Durham, Monday night, July 21sL 
He w~!s before."-62. He must go and now when the Lord shows that 
again to the Father. That wa8 Hi~ f{e is the way, they that must be Stem, Brother J. H. Gooch please 
last act in the eyes of His chos('n He is the way, that they mus~ bo arrange Tuesday, July 22nd. 
people. They saw Him go airay, drawn by the Father, and that there 
They knew that it was He that thi~Y is no other way they turn their back 'Tar River, Wednesday, July 23rd. 
saw go away. Tey stood gazing af- on Him and go with Bhi1 no more. Shilo, Thursda.y, July 24th. 
ter Him: There were angels given -66. 
to them to be witnesses to them that 67.-But there were 1 some there Roxboro, Thursday night, July 
it was He, and that He surely should who could not turn back. Why! 24th. 
come to them again. Because they saw tha.t He had eter- .. 

He s.J1ows the unprofitableness of nal life, and that was all that was Thenre to Upper Country Lme As-
t.he flesh, and that all this lifo is worth while to any one and any- sociation: 
ghen by the spirit, that there is no where. They had been taught that Prospect Hill, Thursday, July 31st. 
profit in the flesh. · That His ,,rords, He had the words of et~rnal life, 
just His very words are spirit and that He was the Christ of God. This Thence to Lower Coutnry Line As-
life. rherefore when Jesus speaks th~y h~d received by the spirit of soci:a.t1on. 
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Dear Brother Wyatt: 
Elder J. A. Stump, Twin Bra110h, W. 

Va. 
I will copy and send to you for 

Seven Miles, 3d Sunday and Saturday publication in The Lone Pilgrim, 
before. Elder L. A. Johnson, Pastor. 

this good· letter which I received from 
Elder J. T. Coyler, Micro, N. C. 
Elder J. S. Morrison, Mount Airy: 

N. C. 
Chas. F. Nichols, Associate and Oor-

Mingo, near Dunn, N. 0., 2d Sunday Sister Norris. It is too good for me 
and Saturday before. Elder X{ue Lee, to keep it all to myself when I know 

rnspouding Editor, Nichelsville, Va. Pastor. that there are others who love such 
Elder J. P. Tingle, Grantsboro, N. C. 
Elder E. C.. Stone, Williamston, N. C. 
Elder J. H. Cummings, Pilot, Va. 

matter just as well as I do. I will Sandy Grove, below Washington, N. 0. 
Meetings 3d Sunday and Saturday before. try to follow up her letter with a 

Elder W. R. Dodd, Whitmell, Va. Elder J. W. Wyatt, Pastor. compliance with her request. 
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~Hunting Quarters, 2d Sunday and 
C. Saturday before in each month. L. II 

Hardy, Pastor, Atlantic, N. 0. John D 
Smith, Clerk, Atlantic, N. 0. 

Yours in good hope in our dear 
Lord. 

L. H. HARDY. 

1032 17th St., Columbus, Ga. 
June 13th, 1924. 

Entered as second clas:3 matter :Febu- Kin st0n, 3d Sunday and at night in Elder L. H. Hardy, 
ary 13, 1923, at the postoilice at Selma. eaeh mont~. L. H. Ha rdY, Pa st0r. Dr. Dear Broth-e,r: 
N. 0., under the Act of .March 3, 1879. R. H. Temple, Clerk, Kin st0n, N. O. I received your good and comfort-
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4th Sunday and Saturday before in 
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pastor, C. L. Gurley, Clrek, Prince-
ton, N. C. 
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Smithfield, N. C. Every 1st Sunday Reedy Prong, 10 miles East of 
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J ones, Pastor. Elder Jesse Barnes, As- urday before in each month, Elder L. 
sistant Pastor. _ ---·· _ --·---- A. Johnson, pas~o~, ~enson, ~- C. 

ing letter· in due time. Yes, how com-
forting and encour.a~ging, none of the 
dear Baptists can know, save those 
who are separated from the breth-
ren, and the blessed privilege of 
meeting often together, and listening 
to the preached word, the precious 
gospel of Christ and His apostles, for 
this is the dearest place on earth 
to be. 

I ha.d been looking for a hearing 
from you for some time, but I know 
that your time must all be full, 
preaching and writing, etc, and the 
question came to me, what am I that 
any one of the Lord's dear children 
should take notice of me! Causing 
me to feel cast d_c>wn, "cast down, 
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but not destrowed," for soon -the up-1 and we\Jfare._ . God is love and Hi~ out me ye .can do nothing." 
lifting thought came to comfort. I mercy endureth forever. His love is feel more unworthy of late than 
feel to know this dear people loved an everlasting love, of this lov~ He I ever did, but often I am comforted 
one another with a~ pure love, she(] has given us, and oh, how we sould hearing a voice saying, "Jesus died 
abroad in their hearts by their Lord fear. and tremble, when dealing with and paid it all, it is all the debt I 
and Savior; and I felt a hope .P'.nd a the Lord's. This business part of th~ owed." 
promise here, for I know I loved thi. associations has alwie..ys been objec- Brother, I will close; I have a hab-
people far better th:an any other. tionable to me, cutting off dear ones, it of writing too long letters I fear. 

You spoke about good meetings; sometimes whole churches, saying I thank you so much for a pcture 
at once my heart was with you and what they must or must not do. I of yourself and little great grand 
the dear brethren ~:nd sisters, and hear many Baptists objecting to the child. You look like a true Old 
I wished to be there also. Sometime: ruling of some men in the Lord's Baptist minister, ·:..,nd as I foel about_ 
I feel to be greedy, and I know businEss. No good can come of it. it there is no higher style men on 
I must not be, for the blessed Lord But this we know, our Lord wilJ the. earth. For His people are a 
who does all things well, will pro- bring good out of it all. So we arP. distinguished people, made so by His 
vide a way that I may go to every looking to and trusting alone to Him grace. 
one that it is His will for me to; so for He is gracious and merciful. Dear Elder, when you have time I 
this is my sweet reconciliation. He Therefore we cast all our cares on desire you to write and expound the 
has 'C,nabled me to attend many, and, Hirn. scripture beginning with the 54th 
He being willing, I hope to attend We read that the Lord's people are verse of the 6th chapter of John, 
many more. 011,, why should we, how chosen in the furnace of affliction, on the end of the chapter. I don't 
c~•i'l we tire or get wearied at these and that not many noble, not many think I have ever heard it preached 
precious assemblings of ourselves to- mighty are called, but these things from. I have had sweet though.ts on 
gether, sitting benc~th the sanctuary, are kept from the wise and prudent, ~t; and wish to he.a:r more about it. 
catching the drippings the gracious and reve~!led unto babes. Surely it I receive The Lone Pilgrim and 
Lord and Savior has sent through is by revelation that we can know am much pleased with it. I surely 
His under shepherds to give us hope. any of these wonderful and most bel~eve it is earnestly cont~nding 
and sustenance. Yea, each little precious things. What an unspeaka- for the truth and faith once deliver-
crumb is life giving, and altogether ble favor to be chosen to walk in ed to the saints. Should you be given 
we hav€/ a feast of fat things, pm.is- His footsteps. The spirit of Jesus, write in our little pap~r. The Lone 
ing our Lord, who gives us all things which is gentle, meek and lowly, for- Pil~rim, that others may read and 
for in Him we live, move and have giving and forbearing, should be be edified ,r,,nd comforted also. 
our being. He is all and in all tc manifest in all His people, led by Write me as often as you feel to. 
His own, the Shepherd of His flock His spirit. No envy, no malice, no Love to your dea,r wife and loved 
guiding and directing their every h~•.~red, no pride, all these character- ones. 
step whither soever e pleases; none ize the spirit of Jesus, or a little Yours unworthily. May the Lord 
can hinder. child. In our weakness the Lord i~ keep and bless you in His truth. 

Brother, you spoke a.bout associa- our strength; in all our afflictions F. J. NORRIS. 
tions. I ,rm1 with you, I love the our comfort. Oh, what a friend i~ 
co~ing together, the preaching, and J<Jsus. How encouraging to feel no GOD POINTS THE WAY 1 

mingling with loved ones. We meet' f'ear of men, angels nor devils, for 
and hear many of the Lord's minis- our God is supreme, and they cannot I followed dress making for fifteen 
ters preach .the glorious gospel, and harm us, nor destroy us. Our Lord years or more and I never attempted 
meet with hundreds of true Baptist~ died for His bride, the church, to .,o cut into a piece of goods until 1 
who perhaps we in no other way redeem them (dear they cost). The could see in my mind the dress fin-
could. But, Oh, Brother, the busi- price being His. pre'Cious blood, and ished according to design selected. 
ness part, like 1 unto supreme courts He said, of all the Father gave Him. Without this, I should h~~ve worked, 
as many have felt them to be, and He should lose nothing, but m-ise not knowing what I wished to ac-
said so, I do not like, for the testi- them up at the last day, "Praise ye complish. But our God who hath 
mony of our Lord does not give us, the Lord." The Lord doeth all things e-ver existed and who declared the 
nor any of us jurisdiction over 01m well; blessed be tho,· name of the end from the beginning, having all 
another. The Lord is our Judge, the Lord. Our paths are laid out for power both in heaven and on earth, 
Lord is our Lawgiver, He has us, and all we can do is to walk in to,accompl 1sh what He pleases, need-
left on record al~ that is for our good them as directed by the Lord. "With- ed no design whereby !O cre~~e !he 
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heavens and the ea~rth, neither did and the things h~ once loved he now while the s,piritual mind directs 
He need a design to make that which hates, because of having been killed heavenward the fruit of the spirit in 
should dwell upon the earth or above to tho love of them. How can they, the Kingdom of Light is manifested 
the earth and to speak them into that are dead to sin live any longer through this same lump of clay, but 
existence, neither was He depend- therein! They can not, they mn.y in an altogether different w.a.y, like 
ent upon any power save His own. remain out of the church but tl1ey "grease in a gourd," it comes to the 

He: hath declared in His written c~n not enjoy the pleasures of sin; outside, or oil in water, which goes 
;word "I am Alpha and Omega, the they seek food beside the shepherd's to the top. You can not mix the 
beginnig ~d the end, the first and. tent until they are made willing to two; they are separate and apart, 
the last;" surely this covers every o,bey the spirit and the bribe which yet two in one. I can not tell it, 
moment of time as known to man say, come home children, come thank God, I believe I know the truth 
ffron1 the creating of the heavens home. when I hear it; at leia_st I kno,v what 
and the earth until every jot and tit- Now, to you, dear ones, who are suits me. 
tie of the written word of God is. ye,t lingering outside the fold, I will In hope of Heaven, 
fulfilled, and time is known no mor.e. say by way of encouragement, there ANNIE FULCHER. 
We believei that He looked from Hia is a blessing in obedience that must 
eternal and ever existing ,bode and be realized by each individual if it NOT A PREDESTI~ARIAN 
beheld all this open and visible to be Ejnjoyed, and there is ,2f rest, a 
Him as existing and how, where, calm and peaceful rest known only Schoolfield, Va., Box 490, 
every purpose and everything for s, to those wo follow te bidding of May 5th, 1924. 
purpose all of which is known un~o the spirit within which says go Elder H. F. Hutchens, 
Him as egisting and how, where why home to your friends (the churc11) My Dear Brother in Christ: 
why and when it should thus exist. and tell them how great things the 1 have wanted to write you since 

There is nothing new nor old with Lord hath done for your soul were- I was told that c-eirtain parties were 
Him, neither is He blind to the· of you are glad. Yes, tell thc,m how 
works of satan. He that is all wise you- were led along therough all your at your association circulating a re-
knoweth all things; He doeth Hi2 troubles of your sins until it pleased port on me to the effect that I had 
will in the angels of heaven and the, God of heaven to forgive you written a certan Elder that I belev-
among the inhabitants of th'eJ earh, y~ur sins and enable you to praise· ad in the ,absolute predestination of 
and none can hinder or st ,y His hand His holy matchless name, then we_, all thngs, but certain information 
and by His restraining power satan do hf'!ve a feast at home (the church) i:hat I wanted wa:e not available un-
is bound and cannot go beyond hii: ·and there is rejoicing among the dl now, therefore I will attempt in 
bounds. Satan rules in the kingdom children of Israel, when the appoint- my weak and imperfect way to try to 
of darkness and in this kingdom all ed time of your coming is at hand, give a clear a view of my under-
the sin, and evil deeds common to 3=ppointed time! Yes, I say a,ppoint-. standing as I s~l be enabled to. 
man are committed; the carnal n1ind e:d time, because it"is truh to me, and Jo, trusting ,always in the dear Lord 
is not subj'C-cct to the law of God nei- r surely did experience it that way. ror light ~nd liberty. 
,tser indeed c1-,!1 be, but it is subject I also understand the scripture to First, I will state that I do not 
to satanic powers therefore man ls teach the same. for a moment believe; that God is 
carnal, sold unto sin, then n1arvel It does my soul good to believe; t:he author of sin nor did he predes-
not that he must be born again, for there is no happen-so's with God, no .:inate sin, neither does he cause any 
except he be, born again, yes, born chance system for se,Ivation, and no man to sin but rather condemns sin 
of the spirit he can not see the King- ca/elessness, all this belongs among always; but as now sin is eliminated 
dom of God, (Kingdom of Light)

1 
n_ature, (morality), who are nothing from His predestination I can not 

wherein all the fruits of the spirit but failure from first to last, unsta- state how far nor to what extent I 
the good works unto which the chil- ble in all our ways. do not know iand there ~.re none of 
dren of light wera created in Jesus ' No doubt you have often heard us who do know. There is no liv-
Christ is done, man can not in na- the expression "two in one." This ing human today who can go nito 
ture see his Kingdom, for it is seen fits the Old Baptists just fine; they the depths of predestination and 
by an eye of faith rtind man by nature are two persons in one body, hia.v- come out honorably, so I think it 
is blind but when born again he ls ing opposite minds, "carnal and spir- will,, as long as we have been born 
born of the spirit into this spiritual itual." The carnal mind directs this into the Kingdom of God we need 
Kingdom and is given to see·: the body of clay to do that which belongs not stop to ask questions as to why 
th}ngs_ that are spiritually discerned, in mortality or kingdom of darkness, it has plea.sed GQd !_g gQ thi~ pr that 
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and not waste our precious time to ysical doctrine sure as you are and have gone against conditions;; 
call God unto question -a,s to why born, for they were) a self righteous that there are few men who woul.d 
He did it. Thait is none of our bus- people and conditional predestinr~ri.- have the courage to undertake, but 
ness and I think that the class thai. ans; 1~nd a conditional plan of sal- God was with me and if he be for 
is doing this. ting today would do vation can only reach the good, the me, who can be against me. I know: 
well to leave off such idolitry and righteous and the obedient, and the these fellows have felt my weight, 
serve God and be stisfied or leave Bible says there is no such on the but I h8fve not tired on the job and 
His children alone, and go abou:- earth. Such a plan can reach no don't expect to as long as God is. 
their Father's business. member of the human family, rn with me; so Brother Hutchens, I do 

vVe notice in the scriptures that Dear Brother Hutchens, you ma.y see not believe God is the cause of sin, 
while Jesus was in the world in per- from this poorly written letter"\\· h :'re but I am no conditional predestina-
son, He had two enemies who gave I stand on this important sui.Jject, rain nor saducee. I believe that God 
Him no little trouble. First of these Wish I was enabled to tell just what speaks and it done on no conditions. 
uere ~he saducees; they were silf- I do see in it, but I can not du it. So dear ·Brothert consider what I 
willers, infidels, etc., ia:nd continuct, I have not the words to express i",, have written and see if the Bible 
to annoy Jesus in every wa.y possi-- it is so wonderful. does not bear me -out on these: 
ble and He often denouncnd them in vVell, now I have a letter ire.in things. If you have a mind to do 
no uncertain terms as truce break- a certain Elder - one of the ones so would like a line in reply. 
ers, liars, etc. The next were the who are. condemning the Baptists I am I hope, your humble brother, 
Pharasies or sd.f righteous or condi- up here for the doctrine we prt•a<'. .. in a blessed hope, 
tional p.redestinarians. They believ- He said that Brother Wilson and his W. L. PARKER. 
ed in God and the strict observance brethren withdrew from us bec•i,USo 
of the law and the Sabbath day, but of the doctrine we preach. That 
they . did not believe in Jesus a'.s Wilson was like Elijah, he had stwlct 
their salvation nor would they have a]most alone for sound doctrine and 
this man to r -ign over them-cru- at the risk of his life. Elder ---
cify Him, was their cry. vVe have says that we are not gentlemen fo~· 
them L>day contending for the sam~ l~e complains of the ungentlemanly 
docttrine. ~Vorking out their own treatment of certain preachers in 
salvation, realizing that it is God our association and s ·.ct look at 1922 
working in them, but nor for them. when a preacher in the Mayo asso-

J. R. Wilson in Primitive Baptist; ciation said that God told him to 
July 9, 1918, page 8-I think the kill his child. This is the most in-
predestination is clearly set forth iii sulting letter I ever received from 
Isaiah 46, 9-10-11 vers'.es and in Acts any one. 
4, 26-26-28 verses. C.a'.n we state Well, I have another letter from 

what motive God had to number David S. Moore, Hillsboro, N. C. He 
Herod and Polate with the Gentiles. :1dvises Elder Cayce that he did right 
For to do whatsoever thy hand and by breaking off from the absoluters, 
thy counsel determine before to be th.9.t they could ·beat hell tearing up 
done. Why was this determined by churches whereeverthey went; .their 
our Holy Father to number these doctrine smells like hot tar.-Prim-
two Hebrews with the Gentiles to itive Ba,ptist, May 1, 1928, page 3. 
do this \ t>1·k when Pilate had cori- Now, Brother Hutchens, Ehler 
fessed. I find no fault in him, tnrn --- calls his my division and re-
to Romans 11-11 and there is the fers to it as such. Well, somei one 
is the answer to the whole questf.on, has he blame to bear. It just as well 
viv: through their fall (from s~1f- be me as any one else and I kno-w 
righteousness) salvation is corn:~ they would rather see me fall than 
unto the Gentiles for to provoke any one in this country, but if I 
th.em to jealousy, tha:t is why in the fall for the, truth I ,ejoice, foc I 
plain language, so we can not tell hope God will give me stren'.gth to 
how far predestination leads, bt,t endure to the end. I know I have 
conditional predestination in Phar~ been a great factor in matter, 

Washington, N. C., 
April 13th, 1924. 

Dear Brother Yyatt: It is in my mind· 
to write a short description of our union 
meeting at Great Swamp Church in Green 
ville last fifth Sunday and Friday and: 
Saturday before_, for the LONE- PIL-
GRIM. We were met at the train on Fri-
day morning by Sister Flake where we 
were made to feel at home and ·most wel-
come by her. Her husband and her moth-
&-r, dear Sister Mollie, Flemming, who ii 
nearing eighty years of age and is a most 
lovely sister. They live along side the 
church house. 

The introductory sermon was preacned 
by Elder W. B. Harrington, followed by, 
a few good remarks by Elder J. N. Rog-
erson. Both were very much enjoyed by; 
those pro.sent. Friday night we had two 
sermons, which was very much enjoyed, 
by Elders whose names I have forgotten, 
as they were strangers in the flesh to me, 
while I felt we were not strangers spirit-
ually. Saturday morning after good sound 
preaching by Elders D. A. Mewborn, W. 
B. Strickland and more the Union went 
into conference. The churches were all rep 
res.ented except two, which the clerk said 
w~ the best representation the union had 
had since he had been clerk. Aft~r con-
ference we adjourned until night, when 
we met again and h.ac! two gooc! se~mons 
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by Elders E. C. Stone, ancl Tilman Saw-
yer, who preached S\;veetly to the poor 
and needy, those who need the guiding 
h~nd of a loving and merciful saviour. 

_Sunday morning Elders B. S. Cowen 
and Sylvester Hassell preached very good 
sermons to a crowded house there not be-
ing room· in the house for all who came. 
After the beloved pastor of the church 
there, Elder S. B. Denny, spoke a few 
minutes, telling us that he could not be 
with us in the afternoon as he was called 
on to preach the funeral of the child of 
a neighbor. He spoke with much feeling 
and love and was very much enjoyed. Af-
ter about an hour intermission during 
which time a very nice dinner at the 
church was enjoyed. \Ve met in the house 
again. As the union had agreed in con-
ference to commune on Sunday, and as 
some of the people must leave for hem,· 
early, on account of distance, we nv_•i 
before the afternoon session around tlir 
table in commemoration of the death aid 
suffering of our Lord. Dear brethren and 
sisters this is a solemn occasion to me. 
Am I worthy to partake of these blessed 
emblems? He that eateth and drinketh 
unworthily eateth and drinketh damna-
tion to himself. If we come clothed in the 
spotless robes of Christ having nothing in 
ourselves, in which to glory, trusting in 
God who is able to and will do His own 
will both in Heaven and 'earth, then we 
are worthy because Christ is our worthi-
ness. 

After communion we met again and 
Elder J. E. 11ewborn preached a good 
sermon. The Union was closed and we 
felt like it had been good to be there, that 
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would be rem em be red against me 11, litical issues of the day, with great 

abilty and zeal; they -aill acquitted 
themselves, with credi as able de-
fenders of their princtples, and the 
brother (Stone) who has just taken 
his seat has acquitted himself in the 
defense of the gospel of Christ, and 

more. 
Yours in hope of a home where J ems 

IS. 

MRS. R. M. ALLIG(1UD. 

Hillsville, Va., R .. o. 3, Ma.r-ch, 1924. 
Dear Elder Hutchens, 
Spray, ,N. C. 

Find enclose·! check to t•.Y for the 
LONE PILGRIM. I don't waM to miss 
a single copy for I believe it sets forth 
the true doctrine or at least I believe it, 
and I am glad to do. Dear brother I shall 
never forget the association at dari river. 
That sweet sermon you preached that 
day -is as fresh in my mind as if it had 
been yesterday. How wonderful you toki 
how God went into the forest and pre-
pared the timber for his building. Some 
way, some how, so wonderful I can only 
hint at it. How I do wish I could hear 
you again. I suppose you remember me. 
I only got to Flower Gap on Sunday on 
account of rain. Elder \Vyatt and you 
came and spoke to me and asked me to 
take the LONE PILGRIM. I said I will 
if you will write some more for it. \Veil I 
must not worry you with any more of 
my scribbling. Yes we ·gladly welcome 
Elder L. H. Hardy on the Editorial staff, 
and give him the right hand of fellowship 
and love as we love to read from the pen 
of a ready writer. Wishing you grace and 
love from on high. Excuse this scribble. 
Farewell in hope, 

MRS. AN TIE D. GOAD. 

it now falls to my lot to discharge 
my duty in setting before you God's 
method of sa!ving sinners and pre-
sent to you the economy and grace 
in the salvation of this beloved 
Zion, and I can assure you that all 
the objections and all the abuse that 
the world may or can heap upon 
the plan of salvation as devised by 
infinite wisdom n the council of 
pee~~e, before the foundation of the 
world, will never, no never, cause 
God to change, nor undo any part 
of his plan to save sinners and as 
we expect a democrat speaker to 
fully defend the principles of democ-
racy, and a republican to fully de-
f end the principles of republicamsm, 
'lnd a lawyer to do the best he can 
for his client, 8nd the doctor to do 
he best he can for his patients, sc 

· we ma.y expect God's servants to be 
'aithful to the charge committed to 
them in declaring the truth as set 
forth in the scriptures. I sha 11 thf're-
fore endeavor to lay before yo11 to-
day the only way of salvation as 
presented in the scriptures to a rain-
ed worltl, and as a sta~rting p::'!ut 
for my position I refer to the fol- · 

DR. BODENHEDIEU'S' SERMON lowing 1anguage of Christ by the 

the Lord had been with us. As I sat look- Preached at R,idgway Baptist Clm1·cb 
Prophet Hosea, "I will ransom them 
from the power of the grave, I will 
redeem them from death; 0, ~, ~1th ing at those dear Elders whose heart, 

were filred with love and their faces and 
speech so abundantly expressed it my 
mind was back about twenty years ago 
in a dream, in which I saw a numbe:- of 
Elders and the Lord in the midst of thern 
and I did so much want to be "' ith them 
but they would not take me. I aw0ke in 
much trouble because I could not be with 
them and the Lord who was with them 
appeared before me and showed me that 
He was my hope, my salvation, my all, 
then Oh how I did rejoice in God, my 
father, Jesus had come and pardoned my 
~ips, which were many, and said they 

Sunday, N ovem-ber 5th, 1899. 
[ wil lbe thy plague; 0, grave I 

The following discourse waf. will be thy destruction, repentanc\~ 
preached at Ridgeway, Va., on the shall be bid from mine eyes." 
first Sunday in Nov., 1899 and re- Also a text in the Psalm, that I 
quested by the citizens to be pub- have uot yet been able to turn to, 
lished: as Brother Stone closed his discourse 

The following synopsis of the ser-- sooner the!fi I was expecting, yet I 
mon preached by me is correct, be think the Psalmist says, "Noue cf 
the same more or less, . them can by any means recleem his 

Respectfully, brother, nor give to God a nnsom 
L. I. BODENHEIMER. for him, for the redemption of their 

· Last night I heard the orators of souls is precious, and it ceaseth for .. 
Henry county, Va., discuss the po- ever." This tex~ affirm~ tw_Q great 

' 
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truths, and the first is that ·'NonE: (,f weight of damnation. You will not which your dead were to be raised 
them can by no means redeem hif= be as an oyster in the bottom or out of their graves, not on~of you 
brother." Then the subje"t of re- tlrn sea, neither knowing nor car- would ever expect your dead to live 

• demption by human means is clo.:;ed mg about your state of existence. again-now if the body d,.i-rt of man 
against debate forever vnth every uh, how sad would death and the is redeemc:.q from death and the 
believer in God's word, .~nd that sys- grave be without this blessed prom- grave absolutely without conditions 
tern of salvation can no longer be 1se in our text, "I will ransom them to be accepted and performed on the 
considered worthy of r,::,:og1; itinn. from the power of the grave. I will part of the dead, then the soul p,a'.rt 
Then we must look for a plan that red·t.em them from death." I sup- of the man is also saved without 
God will recognize. The Heco1:d pose there is not a grown person m conditions to be accepted and per-
thing affirmed in this text 1s that this congregation, that has not fol- formed by the soul or there is two 
the "Salvation of their suu1 is pre- ... owed some love<;} one to the grave, plans of salvation, a conditional plan 
cious." This is because it t(,ok "The c':nd there wept as you saw the life- to save the soul half of the man, and 
precious blood of Christ 1 to redeem less body laid low n th'Q tomb, and an unconditional plan to &we the bo-
them. Hence this great sys ten of your only comfort was that my dear dy half of the man; and the Bible 
Ealvation is affirmed and should bP.. one will live again in the morning te.:-~~hes but one way, and as the un-
and is acknowledged by all lwlieV<ffS. of the resurrecton; but is your hope conditional plan can reach and save 
I shall ki,y my premises t0day in l);_lf- on, or in a conditional doctrine ot both halves, soul and body, this is 
mony with the two that I hav,~ read ..Lcceptance on the part of the dead bound to be the plan of salvaition. 
in your hearing in wli:d1 one af- in the grave in order that theb7 may Because the soul being dead in 'tres-
firms the salvation of the soul, \Vh ile be r(:,~sed from the dead, or is it alonE. passes and sins., is as wholly unable 
the other as strongly affirms tlJ.e s:11- upon the promise in our text that to hear, accrpt and perfor·m spirit-
vation of our bodies from Jeat~1 and neither expresses nor implies one ual things for God, as the body dead 
the grave. So I shall in~ist that man condition to be accepted and per- in the grave is to hear, accept a:nd 
is ,a compound being, made 11.JJ of formt.~ on the part of your dead; perform natural things, an<1 the only 
.soul ,~t.nd body a mortal and imm0rt- but you are relying alone on an un- reason why people deny this tru~h 
al part, and that the im11101·tal I;::t.rt conditional promise of the Lord Je- is because they un.derstand what na -
or soul can never die a corporiai sus Christ in which He says, "I ·w111 ural death is but cannot understand 
death, yet it is "dead in trespass an2 :rh,nsome them from the power of what spiritual death is. Then when 
sins," ·but the mortal part or body ~.he grave." This as well a.s all oL we remember that every one in this 
dies a corporia1 death, and goes in- God's promises brings comfort in house will soon be compelled to die 
to the grave ~1/3 its victim and will proportion to the . confidence you and the young whose cheeks are now 
live again, and the same soul thv,~ have in the promiser. rosy, and their eyes sparkle with 
occupied it before death will return A promise from one that is a liar youth, they too must fade and sink 
to it again in the morning of the brngs no joy with it, bht this v1·11m-in death inspite of all the skill of 
resurrection and reunite and the bo- ise is made by one th(f~t can not lie, your doctors and the prayers t)f 
Uy put on immortality arld be as "For it is impossible for God to weeping mothers, death will shmv 
the soul, capacit.a,ted to }ive lie." Again,- if one were to make no mercy, but has been the plague 
forever either in heaven or in hell, you a promise and you knew he v. as of all ages, and all sexes from the 
according as they laid down in death not able to fulfill it, you could get time that only two were born into 
hence it is written, "Death and hell no comfort out of his promise, but the world CaiP slew Ab]P,, :llld death 
sh~Jl give up the dead that are· in he who promised that your loved then began· to be the. unquestioned 
them." Some think heaven and he11 ~mes that are now dead shall live foe oi' the world and has with an un-
are like an oyster bed, that you will again is able to fulfill this promise, bn•k€n r.:.1arch steadily ·•.:-:Jft'r ~cl into 
be in one or the other but will have because "All power in heaven and in l·very family an torn Urn lovely 
no knowledge that it is you, but let --i;,i-rth is given unto His hands." Now babe from its tender w :~ping rnnth~ 
me tell you, that whether you go !ls t takes the soul, and the body to er's L1'c'~1,3'. But Christ ,rill at la3t 
to heaven or hell you will have all make or constitute a plan, and it is ''walio v up de'.lth in vichwy' an:! be 
your faculties. of intellectuality, and the man that is saved, you are com- its pvp:_v~asting plagne. · 1 now -.;;tsh 
more so than you have here, for if pelled to admit that no conditional to discriminate between conditions 
you are saved you will be capacitat- plan could be of any service to the as ,2~ CaMSe of salvation and candi-
ed to bear an eternal weight of glo- body part of the man who is dead those as the esult of sa1 vaUon and 
ry, and if you are lost you will be in his grave and if you had 1"i.o o:her conditions aP result of Go~l.'s moral 
cP~pacitated to endure an eternal promise1 than a cond.iti~nrn,l 9ne on. htW: Firnti tp.~r~ 1$ n9 ~ondtion to 
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l>e performed by the sinner, as a and therefore is not a thing. ~,,-ar.. not the vuinine calls for the fever. 
I . 
causl'·_1why God safet; him, as I h,1.,1e was made, and therefore is a t!1it~g, Then I hold tat ia.,n men owe a du-
fully shown_ by_ the resurrection of but is the act of a thing. Som~~ say ty to God, whether they be saints or 
the deaqJwhic~ is pa.rt ot rL'Jea1p- God foreknew m3'.n would sin Lut sinners, and when you discharge the. -
tion so declared in mrr h"'xt, but n,f- the scriptures tell us that "By 111:111 duty, you have paid the debt you ow-
ter the dead sinne:r is n1ade a·.~ve and came sin" and if God's forekne:,,-- ed, just as your state and county tax-
raised from the dead U1,·.11 a:n<l Ullt tm ledge be the cause of sin, then the es, so long as they are not paid yon 
th~~- is he able_ to comply v.•Jth auy scriptures should read, by forelrnO\~.-- owe a just debt to your state, and 
condit10ns, then hi.5 ti1ue happines~ ledge came sin. God's forekP.cw-- when you pay your ta;xes, you sim-
_depends largely_ upon his thn,? ('on- ledge never accomplishes anythin:~, ply pay your debt; but this discharge 
dtid, and he!'e is te po.int whern the nor causes a.nything, only as God of your duty does not bring your 
great mistake _is -ma(fo hy a 11 : he ar- himself puts it into executiov_ Glld state under obligations to give you 
menian conditional world, on one foreknew he co11.ld, and would <·;·eht~ a pension, if so, there would not bP-
ha,nd and t,y many l)f t?ie atlvor~ai.e~ the world, long before the world was an insolvent returned, for all would 
Qt election-and predestina.tion 0n t.1.w ·made, but until God put His know- pay their taxes. In like manner 
other hand: Qecaus(• thP!'•.' are Cl)n- ledge into execution, there w,gis Iio ever yman owes obedience to God's 
dtions in the_ law, to them that are world made, neither men, angels, law, and if he renders that obedience 
1..aul~r the la.w the aridn~n believes nor the devil can. use God's fore- he only pays a debt; but he gets no 
and preaches and preach as that com- knowledge. Dr. Smith sitting hen pension ( eterne,l life) for so doing. 

- pJ3;ing with these conditior.H will se- in this house has a knowledge of So is our work und€r the la,v Then 
cure your salvation and bee-:iu3e Ra!l- medicine, but no man can use his it behooves every man to pay his 
vation is unconditional, many na,>- skill but himself, if so then every- taxes (duty) because the less sin he 
tsts repudiate the conditions that body could practice medicine becansf commits, the less will be his punish--
are in the law,_ as well as the condi- Dr. Smith is a doctor and Dr. Smith ment in the world to come, for there 
:t;ions that are in the goE!Je1, as the would be impeachable for a.11 th, are as certainly degrees in hell as 
result of salvation and hcne,3 beUe\e malpractice done. I deny that God' there are in the thermodeter, for if 

_""ii~t because "Tii.e naturai. rm1J1 1·e- foreknowledge effects anything bu' you have one finger raw with a sore 
ceiveth not the things of the ~pirit God himself, ,r'.nd causes God to act, ~nd one finger that has only a small 
of God neither can he knf:\'' then1'· and shapes God's purposes and ac- sore on it, and ow.--e finger that has 
that he cannot receive~ nnr kn. w tre tfons; but has nothing to do in shar no sore at all, and you hold the three 
things of the law of God, ner do ing the purposes and actions of men. fingers the same distance from your 
them. For this reason te arminian It is a.fixed fact the docton, :i,nd al1 hot stove you will find the unger that 
who believes he can repent, act sdentific men know th,:1-t if wu,ter he has the greatest sore will have the 
faith, believe and be san~d whenev- dammed up. it will stagnate; but greatest misery, be~ause the ~ore 
er he gets ready, goes out D: d does does their knowledge, either darr makes it more susceptible ·to· the fire~ 
his meanness, supposin1; he is i11 no the w,~ler up or cause it to stagnate! ~-'.nd sin being the sore of the soul, 
danger, as he can get reli~1on in They also know that stagnant water will make t susceptible t0 the ven-
time, while the man who beHPves will produce f'ever, but was their qeance of God. Hence the more you 
that if he is to. bes :ved no ma.tter knowledge of the effects of stagnant sin. the greater will be your dam-
w)lat he does or. does noc ,Jo, will water, the cause that produced the nation, for this reason I call upon 
make no difference in his con Git.ion, fever! They also know that qui- all men to turn from sin; not that 
so he goes out the other dir(~r:tion nine is a cure for fever, but does the it wil lmake you a new c,.1?,a1u:f: in 
and does his meanne~~. beli(v!ng remedy make the necessity that the Christ or help you to get to heaven, 

· that---what is to be wjll be. ~-1w ni.y fever should abound or does the fev- but because if you fail to get to 
opinion is thait it will b2 a whipping er make the necessity for the qui- heaven, it will lessen your punish-
race between the two as to v.t,~ch nine to be m2.~1e! So neither does ment in hell. But some se~y it is 
fgets to' ell first! Some R~,y that God's foreknowledge, nor the pro- inst as rad to want to do a thing 
everything is foreknown of Uod, visions of salvation through Christ 8as to do the thing, but if a man 
and therefore must come to nass. hu~ as !)Ur spiritual quinine, or cure for wants to shoot me. I rather he would 
iet me tell you. that sin i~ not a sin make it necessary that we should want his lifetime than to shoot mn 
thing, for the scriptures t~l ns, tt-at sin in order that there be use for the once. I do not think he could want 
',All things are made by Him, ,-~d remedy. But sin calls for a remedy. 11ard enough to kill me, but he could 
without Him was not anythi_ng made and not a remedy calls for sin, a~ shoot hard enough to do it. 
that was made," so sin was not nude the fever calls for the quinine and A man may w,a~nt to drink whiskey 
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but I never knew a man to want it 
bad enough to make him drunk, 
provided he did not drink it. It is 
no sin to be tempted to drink, to lie, 
to steal, nor to a.dultery. The sin of 
temptation is not in the tempted, 
but in the tempter. Christ vl'as 
tempted forty days, and yet withotd 
sin, because he resisted every temp-
tation. Then t;tie devil that tempt-
ed Him committed all the sin tha:: 
ras committed. Some people bla•~w 
the devil for everything, but he is 
not guilty of a.II the meanness he 
is accused of, nothwithstandi11;;, he 
is as mean as the devil, he is 11ot 
as mean as man and the devil both, 
for man is naturally mean and ,You1d 
act mean if there was no deYi.1 in 
a thousand miles of him. 

A pre,?i~her 011ce asked me this 
question, "If a man goes to hell, 
whose fault is it!'' I replied, ''It 
is the man's.'' rrhe preachet· said, 
"I do not believe it/' I said, "who-;e 
fault do you think it is!" ThA preach -
er said, "it is the devil's fault." Then 
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the grave, I will redeem them ~rom salvation by grace. It was not be-
death. 0 death, I will be thy I_Jiague, cause she was isofoted from other re-
0 _grave, Iwill oo thy destruction." ligions that she was a Primitive Bap-
In this promise alone we ean look tist. She was more nearly situat-
forward to a triumphant victory (,V- ed wth the Arminian religionist than 
er the grave and over sin, to that she was with her own people ·but 
time when death shall no mort- be the Lord and called her by His grcae 
our plague, when the grave sh,tJI no to love, and to waJk in the chosen 
longer be our prison, when we ~.;lrnll way .,.of his own, 1r:nd she was not 
no longer weep on a,~count of our disobedient to the heavenly cal.ling. 
loved ones falling the prey to death, ·when she grew up to young worn-
for "He will swallow up d('ath ih anhood she married Mr • ark-
victory," and "wipe all tears from er, and became the 
all faces."-Then we will sing with eral children, perhaps 

- - of,·_.' Y-

the apostles, "Oh! death where is ,sons and one daughter wit er .. 
thy sting, oh! grave where is ::.hy reaved husband survive h:e,r. She 
victory!" as te redeemed shall mmmt 3 lso has two living brothers. So far 
up with pa,lms of victory, and a as I know ,a-U these believe in the 
crown of life, and the everlasting '3ame truth of their sister :and wife, 
doors will be lifted up, while the :md mother. 
everl,~/3ting gates will fly wide to lE:t Sister Parker passed from the 
the King of Glory enter in-May it stc/~e of natural action on May 12th, 
be yours and my happy lot to lre 1924, making her stay on earth 73 
among that happy throng. •1 ears, 11 months and 12 dayb, and 

:n the fellowship of the church 44 
SISTER REBECCA PARKER 

said I, "If I am on the jury when Dear Brethren, Editors: 

yc1y·s and three months. There is · 
not a blot on her life as a woman 
nor as a Christian. 

Her funeral was attended by Elder 
W. W. Roberts of thei church at New--
uort, and ·her remains were laid tc 
rest to await the coming of the Lord, 
Who shall descend from the heaven 
with a shout, and with the voice: of 
the Arch Angel and with the trum-
bet of God, and the dead in Christ 
'3hall rise first. We are satisfied that 
Sister Parker will be in that number, 
who, together with those who re .. 
main, and are yet alive, who shall 
bf'i Ghanged in a moment, in the 
twinkling of ir•,n eye, and :all togeth-
er be caught up to meet the Lord 
in the air, and be forever. with the 

that case is tried, and you arc on I have been requr'8ted by the fam-
ly the witness in the case, I will ily to write the obituary notice_ of 
clear the man r'.nd damn the devil, our dear sister, Rebecca Parker, for-
sure." All the reproofs in t,he Bi- merly a member of the Primitive 
ble are against men for their sin~, B::•,.l)tist church at Hadnots Creek. 
P.nd if the world would try as haru Cartr-ret county, N. C. Also I am 
to reform itself, as it is trying to requested to send copies to both th,., 
save itself, we would need n( 1 courts, Zions Landmark, and The Lone Pil-
lawyers, and jails. The A1.ncrican 1rim with request to publish them. 
people now clail11 that our re1i_gion Sister Parker was the daughter ot· 
requires us to wage war on the poor Deacon S. C. Bell of the church of 
Filipinos in order to Chrisr1a.t~ ibe Hadnots Crerk, and his wife Eliza-
them. A preP,cher told me he be- 11eth. She grew up knowing the rulef 
lieved that the present war wns a: 0f the Primitive Baptist as those 
righteous- war, because it wa,; nur ~hings were sometimes in her fath-
duty to give them the gospel, and to ~r's home. I don't know the date of 
Christianize them. I replied, "I ~er deliverance from the burden o-r 
think it a tough road to heaven, if -:;in, but at our December meeting ol 
we have to blow the devil (Hlt c;f the rhe aforesaid church in December. 
Philippines with dynamite, and to l.880, she came before the church ancJ 

Lord. 
This notice is written by one who 

very much loved Sister Parkc1ir and 
all the famlly, and the church to 
which she belonged, and which was shoot the gospel into th,~m wi.th h uu was received, and was baptiz•f'd by 

~his writer. She was ever a very con- under my service !or several years; powder." 
-;istent member, but had some afflic- and wher.e my membership at one 
~.ions which at times kept her from timP.' was .. 

I must cl0se soon, and before I 
leave you I wish to ren1im1 yon ag-
ain of the promise in out tex.t, ''I 

· will rl•,nsom them froin the '!)ower of 
1.ttending the meetings. The grace of our God be given to 

She loved the glorious doctrine of. a,11 who may feel the berei3ivement 
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of the departure of this dear sister, 
that they may be resigned to this 
dispensation of Hi's. /provdence. 

I trust that I am your brother, and 
their brother and friend by the grace 
of God in which we hope to be 
kept. 

,, .. _ 

L. H. HARDY. 

Reidsville, :\:. C., 
April 18th, 1924. 

Dear Brother Wyatt: 
Just thought to drop you a few thoughts 

in connection und€r consideration in your 
editorial of April 15th number headed an 
Opening Word. Never have I read a more 
concise and accurate description of the 
Holy Low of God, given as it were from 
Mount Zion, Sinai, as contrasted with 
us. Given as it were from l\Iount Zion. 
the law of the spirit of life in Christ Jes-
A wonderful mystery indeed, well might 
one exclaim; "Great and marvelous are 
thy works Lord God Almighty, just and 
true are thy ways thou King of Saints." 
"Oh, the depth of the riches, both of the 
wisdom and knowledge of God. How un-
searchable are His ways, and His judg-
ments past finding out," How marvelous-
ly God works, plants, or writes those two 
laws in our hearts. One of justice, one of 
marcy, and they harmonize and meet to-
gether in or by Jesus Christ. Thus, mercy 
and truth kisses each other," What an in-
expressible mystery; and because of this 
that God has wrought in us, both to will 
and to do of His good pleasure, is why 
we bring forth fruits meat for repentance, 
not only in the confession of our sins be-
fore men and Angels, partaining to our 
conviction of sin and deliverance from it, 
but also through o·.1 r remaining sojourn 
hear, "According to t!1e grace given us 
in Christ before the world began," Thus 
as are brought out so beautifully in 
your editorial concerning how we br{ng 
forth fruit unto holiness, according to the 
measure of our union with Christ, and if 
as you say, our intimacy or union with 
him was more fuller, then a manifesta-
tion of it would be more strikingly man-
ifest in the individual, in the form of an 
upright walk and a godly conversation," 
which includes all of our obligations, both 
in word and deed and when we exort un-
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to good lvorks then we should show our-
selves a pattern of good works. With best 
desires for the good of the cause we have 
espoused, I remain I trust your brother. 

J~O. R. S~IITH. 

OH, THUS LET ME DIE 

When all things of earth fade away from 
my sight, 

0 Lord in this eventide let there be light, 
Let heaven's bright glory be seen by 

faith's eye, 
Let me look on thy beauty, Oh, thus let 

me die. 

When all things of earth fade away from 
my sight, 

0 Lord in this eventide let there be light, 
Let heaven's bright glory be seen by 

faith's eye , 
Let me look on thy beauty, Oh, thus let 

me die. 

Oh, to pillow my head on Jesus' dear 
breas(, 

In his arms fall asleep, by Him laid to 
rest; 

My soul then ascending, with Jesus on 
High 

How blessed !how happy! Oh, thus 
let me die. 

Oh, speak in that moment and tell me, 
all's well, 

I'm taking thee home in glory to dwell; 
On thy bosm thus leaning, I'll breathe my 

last sigh; 
Smile, Jesus dear on me, Oh, thus let me 

die. 

Sin, sin is deaths' sting, but through grace 
I can sing, 

That from sin, death and hell the Savior 
shall bring 

His ransomed, with him they shall dwell 
in the sky; 

In this hope of the gospel, Oh thus let 
me die 

Yes, when death shall dessolve this frail 
house of clay, 

And from time and from earth I speed 

While salvation I'm singing, Oh, thus let 
me die. 

When death shall approach shall I trem-
ble and fear? 

If Jesus draw nigh I shall be of good 
cheer: 

His presence shall make all death's shad-
ows to fly, 

In the light of his face, Oh, thus let me die 

In that sacred hour let me muse upon 
heaven. 

Let me know in that moment my sins are 
forgiven 

Once far off by sin, by the blood I'm 
brought nigh 

In this precious faith, in sweet peace let 
me die. 

Thus in my last moments on Jesus rely-
mg, 

0 blessed repose, the sweet bliss of dying! 
0 death, where's thy sting: I'll triumph-

antly cry, 
Christ gi\·eth the victory! Oh, thus let me 

die. 
-Frederick W. Kerne. 

APPOINTMENTS FOR ELDER 
J. W. WYATT 

The Lord willing I will be at the 
following places on the dates below 
named: 

At Melxi~ne, July 21st at night. 
At Burlington, July 22nd at night. 
At Gllliams, July 23rd. 
At McCrays, July the 24th. 
At Arbour, July the 25th. _ 

Thence to the upper Country Line 
Association: 

At Roxboro, August the 2nd at 
night. 

Thence to th:e Lower Country 
Line Association: 

At Danvlle, August the 5th at 
night. 

At Malmason, August the 6th. 
At White Thorn, August the 7th. 

me away, Thence to the Staunton River As-
With heaven's sweet melody waft me on sociation, August the 8th, 9th,. and 

high, 10th. 





Typewriters . f Qr Sale or Rent 
(,, REM~NGTON, MONARCH, ROYAL, AND L. C. SMITH, EACH 

:?======7.== ... ;;::t:_g.JjlJ $50~00. CASH, OR WE WILL RENT ANY 0}., TIIE ABOVE 
~"·?: . 

· ltIACIIINES FOR $5.00 PER MONTH AND GIVE YOU A BILL 

OF SALE FOR IT 

When 12 Months Rent Has Been Paid 
Older :models of any of these 1m.tc·Mnes at $40.00 cash or $4.00 per month, and it is your 

tyyewriter when you have paid 12 months' rent. Smith Premier, Noiseless, Fox, llammond 
and Oliver at $30.00 each, or $3.00 per month and it ls yours for 12 months' rent. ·.. • • · 

These m1u2hines are special rebuilts. They have all been thoroughly cleaned, all broken 
i)arts replaced, re-enameled, varnished, re-nickeled, and refinished, new key-cards, key-rings, 
platen, rubber feet and ribbon. have been put on overy one of these machnes. , 

ANY TYPEWRITER PURCHASED FROM US NOT ENTIRELY SATISFACTORY MAY 
BE RETURNED IN 10 DAYS A!1'TER RECEIPT, AND MONEY WILL BE CHEERFULLY 
UEFUNDED. 

SELMA SALES COMPANY 
POST OFFICE BOX 65 

High 
Class 
Job 
Printing 

SELMA, NORTH CAROLINA 

Association :Minutes, Fair Catal<gs, Telephone Directories, Booklets, 

Folders, Blotters, Letter Heads, N,te Heads, Bill Heads, Statements, 

Posters, Remittance Blanks, Debit and Credit Slips, Envelopes, Pro-

grams, Wedding Invitations, Annotncements, Visiting Cards, Etc. 

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO :MAIL OUDERS; ALL DELIV-

:ERY CHARGES PREP AID. WHEN YOU WANT ANYTHING DONE, 

G-IVE US A i 1UIAL ORDER. QUALITY AND WORKMANSHIP GUAU-

ANTEED. PRICES REASONABLF~ 

SELMA PUBLISHING CO. 
POST OFFICE BOX 65 · SELMA, NORTH CAROLINA 
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